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OUR GOLDEN WEDDING
Sixty and more years ago our family t ook a farm paper published
in Louisville-- HOMB' AND FARM--, which had as a regular feature the
I.etters of Major Charles Henry Smith , 'lBill Arp . 11

These quaint letters,

written usually as if the author were an i gnmrant farm boy who had
served in the Confederate Army , were just a part of the lifelong literary activity of Major Smith , who has assumed rather large proportions
in recent studies of American humor .

Sometimes the author forgot him-

self as Bill Arp and wrote as Major Smith.

One issue had a long

and unusual article on the Major ' s Golden Wedding .

Such celebrations

were very rare in my -childhood; I can recall only one Golden Wedding
that attr~cted enough attention to get into the CALLOWAY TIMES , that
of father's uncle , James Wilson , and his philosophic , quaint old pantner, Aunt Jane .

We children , as we read Major Smith ' s article that

week , must have regarded him as a very ancient man , as old as the·
Patriarchs , whose pictures , which we regarded as photographs, appeared
in the big fami ly Bible that lay on the marble top of the centEr table

- 21in the front r oom.

Across the years since that article appeared I

still recall that Major Smith quoted in its entirety Robe r t Burns ' s
"John Anderson , My Jo ," which bas always been a favorite of mine :
"John Anderson, my jo, John ,
When we were f i rst acquent ,
Your locks were like the r aven ,
Your bonie brow was brent;
But now your br ow i s held , John ,
Your locks are like the snaw,
But bl essings on your fr ~sty pow ,
John Anderson my jo l
"John Ande r son my jo , John ,
We clamb the hill thegithe r,
And monie a cantie day , John ,
We ' ve had wi' ane ani the r;
Now we maun totter down , John ,
And hand in hand we ' 11 go
And sleep thegither at the foot ,
John Anderson my jo! "
And tomo~r9~j lieve it or not , our own Golden Wedding Day will
I

arrive .

This afternoon , at Gordon ' s house , we are t o meet , as you

know , dozens of old fri ends and many younge r ones , and tomorrow we
intend to go

out to dinne r with our grown gr and- daught er , the only

one of our Oregon tribe who could be with us on thi s occasion .

And ,

in spite of my childish feeling that a couple who celebrate their fif tieth wedding annive r sary must be very old , I cannot so regard mysel f
and my wife .

Frankly , I feel no older than I did twenty or even

thirty years ago ; I am physically strong , I refuse to belie ve that
my approaching seventy-fi fth birthdav maans anything special , and I
have enough plans to kee p me busy until I could say with old Jacob
at the court of Pharaoh; "The days of the years of my pilgr image ar e
an hund r ed and twenty yea r s ."
Asid e from hardening arteries and a few such ills , age is a s t ate
of ~ind and has little to do with calenda r year s .

Some of th~ oldest ,

bra i n- cell- hardened people I have ever known were still in the twen t ies
and were , as I have so l ong called them , ~
fogies , youngsters who are
determined t o begin life as ancestors , as plaster saints .
In my
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y&ars of teaching I never passed a summer term or a semester without
knowing someo..D§fr maybe many of these antediluvians, these contemporaries 0f the saurians, the se Egyptian mummies who were still walking
around when they should have lain in peace in their tombs .

I have

~
lauged
for most of my life at ~elf-made Southerners and self-made
"I\
aristocrats and self- made martyrs .
All of them are funny and pathetic

and contemptible; but so are the death 1'S-head-wi th-a-bone -in-its-mouth
younger people who have found out, in a few brief years, that "e arth 's
but a desert drear ," or so they say, in trying to be pious and philosophical but really being silly and comic .
i s white , so what?

Suppose that one 's hair

,Would you want to carry into your eightn decade-

the hair that you had in your second?

Suppose your teeth are false;

they don 't ache and they cannot decay .
down hill as you did at twenty;

Suppose you can't run up and

you can still climb a hill and arrive

at the top, with plenty of breath.

Ind suppose that changes are

alv1ays coming in the ways of humanity; would you want to r e turn to
the cave man and his fLeas just be cause he, or some long- bearded
philosopher of his time , thought that humanity had adva nced as far a s
And cer tainly, if one had his fling as a young

it could 0r should ?

person, whether ble ever took any prizes for being handsome, must an
oldster l ament that the camera focuses more often on younge r and
better-looking peopl e?

The romantic poets were forever l amenting the

if-

passing of you th , as growth and development were in themselves crimi-

" a good word for the days beyond youth.
nal, r a r ely saying even
age is the pathetic thing that many writers say it is, ~
this thing called life made a great mi stake .

If

ver started

I have long enjoyed

laughing at Poe •s sweet young women on the verge of death as th~
gr eatest type of beauty .

Maybe it was fortunate that such ethereal

young pe ople di d not 1eave any descendants to still f urther weaken

- 23the race .

Robus t and less da inty women of Poe 's time, like my mothe r,

di d not die of tuberculosis or of pining away like a f lower that could
not stand the sunlight ; they lived , as did my mother , to a good old
age , n ever questioning the passage of time, never hoping that the
age-old schedule of seedtime and harv est and cold and heat and summer
~nd winter would be interrupted , like Joshua ' s moon , just for
their s akes .
The fi~y ye ar s since September 9, 1913 , have been as busy as any
fifty , certainly, that have been gr anted to men since
flight of ye ars began ," in Br yant's phrase .

0

first the

Into these five decades

have been crammed two great World Wars and almost constant growing pains
in a world t hat is be coming more and more conscious of its elf .

l'fm

Septembe r , 1913 , Woodrow Wilson was in his first year as President.
A year l a te r the firs t :W.o<\nd War began , and in 1917 we became a
very vital part of i t .

In 1913 I finis hed work for my Life Certif-

icate at the Western Kentucky State Normal School in June before my
marriage in September; three weeks afte r our marriage I enrolled as
a junior at Indiana University , where I was to remain until I gr aduated,
in June , 1915.

Returning that summer of 1915 to Western as a r egular

memb:l'r of the faculty, I did not suspect that I would spend the rest
of my t eac hing life here.

Two years of teaching were followe d by

another period at Indiana in graduat e work, i nterrupted by my being
cal]ed back when Miss Mattie Reid r e signed to get married.

I l eft my

gradua t e work regretfully, for I had hoped to get my A. M., at 1east ,
before I leff Bloomington.

On April 1, 1918, Winif r ed was born;

on July 26 , 1918 , we move d to 1*34 Chestnut Street; in March, 1919,
the hous e and lot became ours .

This old hous e , now clos e to a

century old , and the college campus across th{sheet have drawn us
ba ck and held u s tight t hrough the forty- five years since we moved into
it .

Back to Indiana again in the summer of 1924 to complete my A. M.;
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several hectic years whil e I was acting head of t he English department,
first while Mr . Le iper was away finishing work for his doctor a t e and
t hen in the two school years , 1926-1928 , when it was uncertain whether
he could ever again be active in school wor k ; Gordon ' s arrival in
Septembe r , 1925; my final chance to get away , in the summer of 1928;
my

last gr e~t experiences at I ndiana, cluminating in my Ph. D. degree

in 1930; my being elected hea d of the Rnglish depa rtment in the school
year 1928- 29 ; our childr en 's gra dual growing up , graduating from grad•
schooh from high school , from college ; their m:irri iges, their children;
our steadily advancing toward r etireme nt age ; my retirement and its
succeeding years of activity; and now our Golden Wedding Day--it is
enough to write a book about , not because it has be en unusua~ but
merely because it has repea ted, under slightly di f f er ent forms , the
age - hallowed series of events that come to those who have the health
and vigor to endure life and to find it perpetually interesting .
The f ifty ye ar s since we married have brought many change s in
attitude towar d the college with which I have so long be en associated.

In 1913 we we re still looked down on by many people of Bowling Green ,
who still believed tha t public education was for the l ess worthy people , t hat only a private school could educate r eal aris tocrats .

Even

business men had not arrived at the importance of our college as a part
of t he pocketbook of Bowling Green .

If some of them ba d been asked

abou t the financia l side of their -city, they would have named ahead
of \/astern , I am sur e , the r ailroad , the river , the stone quarries .
And the few , underpaid t eachers of Ogden would have been ranked ahe ad
of such stalwarts as Dr . Kinnaman , Dr . Stickles , Dr . Leiper , and Dr.
Mutchler .

The atmospher e was still murky with the broken- down a ris-

tocracy of other times .

Potter College had be en dead only four years

in 1913 and still domina ted the thooughts of a gr eat

□any

people who

- 25could afford to send their girls to the school and many more who could
not possibly raise the king ' s ransom that the enrollment fees demanded .
Public education was on the defensive , our own college was still a

,,

"voice crying in the wilderness , and that wilderness was sm vast that
the ones the Hebr ews knew looked like some galled spots in a cornf ield .
That many of us were accepted , and gladly , by the big universities
for every day that we had spent in school here meant nothing to the
ones who knew that no good could "come out of Nazareth. 11

That we

came back with degr ees that r eally were degress and not a mere playlike that some of the so-called' colleges issued freely .1 as::m often
meant l ess than nothing by the side of the cre taU.ts that Ogderi and Potter had given.
underlings .

We were still plebeians, still publicly- educated
Fortuna t ely , nearly all of us of that time di d not care

two cents for what the self- styled aristocrats of Bowling Green or anywhere else thought of us .

We could and did think , too , and it

might blacken this page if I recorded a few of the milder of our
thoughts .

If the "old families " thought that their opi nions of

us "supes"(or "soups , " I have n ever known which) might make us unhappy ,
they had many more thoughts coming .
might have been our reply.

"Whatever you calls me , you is 11

You have known a little of this high-

hat attitudE, but only a little; you should have known the town fif ty
years ago.
Sometimes , when I am out wandering alone , I love to review the
other attitude s that have changed

•

Most of the present-day t alk by

worthy students would have been condemned by faculty and
students alike .
Many of my most sane and neutral s tatements were held up to ridicule
as if I were a coarse , uncouth, unregene r ate rube .
r egarded as a bad influence because I was so frank .

Twas , undoubtedly,
And I deter-

mined to live such a life that not even the most f undament al people

- 26I had been r ear ed in a physi-

coul d blame my franknes s on i mmorality.

cian 's family and had grown up accus t omed to frank t alk; I had been
associated with frank , clean- minded people , al ways above r eproach in
our littl e F i delity section .

Some of t he older te achers seemed to

-

t ake a fiendi sh de light in flaying me when I t alked like just any
person of education and conscience talks today.

It was much harder

to live with the olde r facul ty membe r s in those days than it i s now.
Moses , when he was trans l ated from earth to heaven or buried in some
s ecret place in the wilderness , must have left hi s mantle to some
of the

law- givers we had too many of .

Today , by contr a st ,, the most

r efined young woman could tal k as I di d , perfectly unconsciously , and
not even be noticed .
Prudery r eigned i n many circles then . ' Women
had only

~

and neve7's.reated ; ta boos were a dime a dozen and hard

t o memorize ; you neve r knew when you might s t umble over some family's
own priva te t aboos .

I di d that until I got t aboo- a llergic .

Not

more than a wee k ago Fr ank Ya rbrough ' s Gail , soon to be a sophomor e
i n Vand.t,rbil t , and Sheila Hughes , our grand~i aught er , chatted at our
dinne r t abl e about subjects that even gr andmothe r s , or gr anni es ,
would not have said except in a whi spe r behind the hand to any othe r
woman .

The good ol d days were prudish and , I have a lways maintained ,

pruri ent , too .

They expected t o find di rt , and they usually found it .

Ther e used to be an obviou s fear that a pers on would l ose hi s
dignity i f he acted like other people .

One forme r teache r r egarded

shaving himself as menial l abor to be done only by hir ed white or
colored barbers ; the r efore , he would walk down town to get a shave
before he would appear before hi s classes .

A good m.,ny years afte r

I came to Weste rn, I was representing Western at a t ea che rs' inptitute when one of the visiting l ecture rs introduced hims elf .

He

would no.•1 be r egarded as a hayseed by any self-respecting school

-27community , but he pre s ented himself as a great commoner, a real democrat , a man of the people .
myse l f . "
dog zu

Among other things he said, ttAnd I shave

I had to hold myself to keep from laughing or saying "Hot
He

r egarded this acceptance of the duty of shaving as an illus -

tration of his having come full circle as a man of the pa ople , a propounder of democratic doctrine .

The funny thing is tbat probably nine -

t enths of the men present di d not catch his point , for they had always
shaved themstf v·es and had , Scotchily, saved the dime or fifteen c.e nts
that a "fetched-on" shave would have cost then .

But our man of the

people was sure that he had made a great hit with his championing this
menial l abor that only third- class white man or just plain Negroes
might otherwise have done .
A changed attitude that I cannot fail to mention would be the

way my hobby of ornithology was and is taken .

When I started walking

around over the whole rGgion , I got many hard l ooks and a few puzzled
questions .

Not having a fishing pole or a boat paddle or a gun to

identify me , I surely must be something odd or even suspicious .

Years

later, when my students gave me a pair of f i el d glasses , I was even
more suspicious-looking , for what in the world would anybody want
with "looke r s , 11 as some childr en cci lled my glasses , unless he was
trying to find out something that was none of his business ?
thanks to growth in thinking , I feel welcome in the wood , in the fields,
and along the}tr eams; many people , like the late Clarence Neighbors ,
ask me why I have not been out l ately to see "their" birds .

If I

could accept the invitations that I have been give n to visit new observation areas , I could have a new place to watch every week from now
0'4t

until I roundAa century of life .

If I were to spend one week without

having someone asking me about birds , I would think that th~ Dark
Ages had returned .

- 28This ye ar of 1963 has brought and is bringing many reminde r s
of other times in my life .

I graduated from Western f i fty years ago;

I got married some t hre e months l ate r; I ente red I ndi ana Unive r s ity
still l ate r in Septembe r of 1913; forty yea r s ago I helpefound the
Kentucky Ornithological Society and am to help celebrate that anniversary on October 12 this year at Mammoth Cave ; t w.~nty yea rs ago I published
PASSING INSTITUTIONS , ten years ago the r evis ed edition of my
BIRDS OF THR MAMMOTH CAVS NATIONAL PARK; forty years ago my name
first a ~peared on the title page of a book--Leiper 1 s Grammar , to which
I contributed several things ; t hir ty years ago I co- edited a se t of
six workbooks in Fngli9 h for the gr ades , a series that s old so many
(

thousands of copi es that my share 1 of l ½ cents a copy; paid for all our
vacation t rips from 1933 through 1950 .

Rve r y day is eventpful , for

it begins something or ends something; there i s no inconsequential
day or year .

The accumulated fo rce of creation appea r s in every

birth , in every f lower , in every sunrise or sunse t .

When I once

asked a student whethe r he would like to make an amoeba or an el ephant,
he sa i d , 1'I' d jus t as soon try to do one as the othe r , for what I made
would not be alive ."
There a r e s ome comic s id es to this Golden Wedding anniv er sary.

When

I got married , I was s till in a long period of bad he alth that made me
a v eritable ske l eton .

I was afr a i d to ea t all I needed , for I

had what woul d now be called allergie s and need of vitamins , both
of them t hen blissfully unknown by name .

After we ha d been marri ed

some time , Avis t ol d me that one of he r aunts had said that I would soon
I ea~e a young widow.

You see , I was a male count erpa rt of Poe ' s

hectic- flus ktc.d , dying- looking critters that seemed too good for this
world or cer ta inl y not l ong for it .

Avis had been a good cook from

childhood , and when I would not eat enough, she would cry .
stuffed mysel f and soon began to fill out.

Then I

With every pound came

· - 29new energy , and I lived and ~hr.QE, in older parlance .

My 29- inch

waistline gr ew to 44 inches ; my slightly more than 1-35 pounds grew to
slightly more than 200 pounds and stayed and stays there .
grow up , but I gr ew all around.

I did not

I am very s orry to have disappointed

the relative- in-law , but something in my blood rebelled against dying
young if I could possibl y help it, espec i all y after I had fought bad
health from babyhood .
Whe n I was a small boy , visiting women would look me over and
whisper behind t he ir hands to Mothe r: "Malinda , you ' ll never rais e
that child . u

Maybe hear ing that nerved me to the fight , and it was a

r ather l ong one , to f ill out my frame and to~ main strong and tough for
a lifetime of hard work and multitudinous duties , assigned or adop t ed .
Without trying to praise beef for its own sake , I have many times tried
to show "puny" boys and girl s how very necessary it i s to develop as
strong

a

body as possible, to be able to stand against the world ,

the flesh , and the devil , not to mebt ion tuberculosis , arthritis , and
simila r i mps .
One of t he f '1imni es t t hings of the Golden Wedding Day cel ebr ation
i s that I, often t hin~ing of mysel f as a puny , despondent , shy boy
in the Fidelity woods , am, J ns te ad ,

a

big , round , middle - aged gr andfather

and of ten accused of l ying when I so much as mention having run away
t o ke ep from meeting people when I would see them riding or driving
their nags down our country roads .

Now I run after them , probably to

their disgus t; now I am neve r s a tia t ed with contact with my fellow human
beings ; now I seek out the most varied types of people to hear them
t 1lk and to get their viewpoints .

.

Nothing short of a mir acle happened

.... n my life when the puny little youth di ed and the husky man took his

place .

I f I have overemphasi~ed health in my long years of teaching ,

I cannot bring myself to confess my cr i me , certainly not yet .

Mens

11

sana in corpora sano"-- "A sound mind in a sound bodyU-- impressed me

, -30-rh ~o.vd\ ( r

the first time in a teachers ' institute; I did not have a sound body

A

then, but resolution , a good cook , a regular , somewhat abstemious life ,
brought what nature had been reluctant to give .

What I bave is not a

temple or a palace or even a respectable cottage ; but the old shack
has kept out the winter cold and the summer heat for three quarters of
a century , the roof is still thatched , the air- conditioner still works ,
the nile of fuel seems still unexbausted .

For all this I am, on the

eve/ of my Golden Wedding Day, and only five weeks before my seventyfifth birthday, .! truly and humbly thankfu1 ,''as we used to hear old men
say in their graces at the table .
Like the Good Wife of Bath , Chaucer ' s
,'
'1 tt..cL
If
husky woman , I am thankful tba t I have~ my day in my time , her. way of
saying that she had had her fling .

A body i s , in Browning's words ,

a means of projecting the soul on its lone way ; when it can endure

and not br eak down , when it furnishes the fuel for thought and action,
when it is under control of something tbat transcends mere body ,
then it has a value that older philosophers , who felt that the soul
grew in proportion to the persecution of t he body , never guessed at .
I know that the machine will , according to t he laws of nature , gradually
break down and become pathetic and useless, but it and that other Me
that i s not body bave bad some great years together , walking up the hill
to my off ice , climbing other hills and thr eading our way through briars
and mud , resting on my bed or in my chair or in my tent , refueling at
stated periods for other climbs and other stretches of travel .
Philosophically , I find myself ~aking whether the days ahead can
be met in something of the same spirit as those that are gone into the
Limbo of Things That Wer e .

By the world ' s standards I have spmken

my piece , I have msde my final bow , I have walked off the stage; but
even the prima donna , after all her curtain calls and after the lights
are turned off , is still around , whether the audience knows it or not .

- 31Her last encore may thrill many a person who heard he r, so that Jenny
Lind's "Last Rose of summer" is as much alive today as it was more than
a century ago , for it lives in published memories of those who he a rd
it and made all sorts of people wonder at the greatne ss of song .

Maybe

that wild dream that all earthly songs are still floating around in the
ether and as yet cannot be heard through any of our devices has
some me r it :
"All that is , at all ,
Lasts eve r, past r e call ;
Earth changes , but thy soul and God stand sure . 11
This afte rnoon I know that many memori es will bob up , f or the
1 00 or so people invit ed will represent all the periods of oµr life

.

here .

Forfo~ample , the r e will be Grise , Loudermilk , Yarbroug h;

the r e will be the wives of some of Western 1 s great ones--Taff , Taylor ,
Billings , Griffin , Jagge r s ; there will be young couples who have been
very near to Mom and me--the Gipsons , the Pickards , the Cochrans , the
Willson Woods; and friends of Gordon and Nodie, whom I know and love
in the few conta cts I have had with the m--the Baxte r s , t he Paulis ,
the Clarks , the Norrises .

I am reminded more and more , as our own

Golden Wedd ing Day nears , of Longfellow 1 s nThe Hanging of the Crane, 11
in which he pictures the old ceremony of hanging a crane in a new hous e ;
and the n succeed several pictures : the new couple alone , their f irst
child , the next one , the successive arriva l of new faces around the
growing Round Table that was once so small ; then th~radual thinning
of the lines as new homes are be gun , until only the two of the f irst
scene sit by the small table ; and , finally , the glorious r e turn of

the whol e t r ibe on the Golden Wedding Day , with the same features repeatt
ed , the same voices in the ttalls and along the stairs and in the yard •
• • • I stopped right here to reread the poem , one that I have so often
mentioned as being a good picture of a college as well as of a house hold . 11.And so gooJ night to King Canute , 11 as Longfellow says when the
fi r st little boy is led off to bed .

